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President: Merry Chrismas & Happy New Year!!
Membership: Welcome to our New Member!!
Camping: Electrical Info.
Fundraising: Football Mania Winners!
Lady Ikes: Christmas Info.
Entertainment: LuLaRoe Vendor Fair! Holiday Toy Drive!!

President: Larry Nowak
I would like to thank all the members and Lady Ikes that helped make the Turkey Shoot a
success. Also, a thank you to everyone that brought guests to the event. We need to have more
members attending our events. We sold 86 dinners, it should be over 100. I would like to remind all
the members that starting 1/1/17 if you miss a work duty there is a $25 fine. If you are going to miss
a work duty you need to call Bob Cole to get a new date for the duty. It is better to just switch duties
with another member beforehand. Football season is coming to a close so come on out to the club
and enjoy the games. I would like to wish everyone and their families a MERRY CHRISTMAS and
HAPPY NEW YEAR. Thank you, Larry.

Vice President: Bob Cole
If you have work duty, call the club first to make sure someone is there. If there is no answer,
call me, Bob Cole at (708) 845-1987 after 4pm. There is a lot of work that needs to be done. Check
with me or the grounds crew if you need to make up a duty or work party. After you make up a work
duty, be sure to call me at (708) 845-1987 so it is recorded. Just a reminder: your scheduled work
duty can be done the day before or the day after. If you still can’t do your duty, you will need to
switch with another member. Try your sponsors or ask them for suggestions of people to switch with.
If you can’t find anyone (after attempting to switch with someone), please call me.

Membership: Julie Osborne
Please pay dues ASAP. Make checks payable to IWLA and drop off in the membership
box. Thank you!
Please take time to welcome our new member Brian Willingham.
As always, recruit new members to join our great club!

Additional submission:
I would like to thank all who helped make our Turkey Shoot a successful event especially the
kitchen crew, Joanne Tyree, Jeff Weis, our MC's Jerry McFadden & Jason Osborne and all who
worked the event.
A very special thanks to the Lady Ikes for helping serve the delicious turkey dinner. Your help
is always appreciated. Thank you!
RECRUIT!! RECRUIT!! RECRUIT!!

Wildlife: Claudia Ontiveros
Winners will be posted in next month’s newsletter.

Charity Mania: Kerrie Cleve
We have had 2 more winners this month! They are:
Laura Thompson - $25
Kathy Radovich - $25
Congratulations! You still have 5 more weeks to win!
If we would have sold all our tickets, we would have had 17 more winners....

Entertainment: JoAnne Tyree
I would like to take this opportunity to thank our members for their efforts to support our club in
so many ways. Thank you to Larry, our President who works daily to make sure the club is running
smoothly, and Jeff, our Treasurer who has stepped up and taken the bull by the horns with our
finances, thank you so much!! Thank you to the whole Exec. Board and Board of Directors for
stepping up to work and organize this club. Finally, thanks to our members. From running events, to
working at events, to attending our events. Special thanks to our Lady Ikes who help out whenever
we need them. Your help means so much to this club!! Thank you to everyone who helped out with
the Turkey Shoot this year. It was a successful event. From George and the Kitchen crew to Jessi
our bartender, to all the Lady Ike’s who served, thank you! A big thank you also to all who attended,
even with family and friends!!
The clothing company Lue La Roe is hosting their “Ho Ho Holidays” Vendor Fair in the Grand
Hall on Saturday, December 10, 2016 from 12pm – 4pm. Stop by and check out these popular, new
fashion designs. Along with LuLaRoe we will have many more vendors this year! Younique
Cosmetics, Perfectly Posh Pampering Products, Chloe & Isabella Jewelry, Woodworking Designs by
Denny, Pampereed Chef, Tastefully Simple and other favorites. All we need is you!! We are
asking members, families and friends to come by and show your support at this event! Come
check out these great people and products. Check out the holiday deals!! SUPPORT SMALL
BUSINESS!!
Once again in the spirit of giving, we will be continuing our annual Holiday Toy Drive bringing
toys to sick children at Advocate Hope Children’s Hospital in Oak Lawn, IL. This year, along with
collecting gifts, we have placed a large donation jug in the front vestibule for monetary donations.
Please place the amount you would spend on gifts in the jug. Please give to this worthy cause. See
the attached flier for more details.
**The club bar is open daily at 3pm, Monday through Friday. Celebrate the holidays with coworkers and friends!!

Lady Ikes: Lori Brach
Hello all!
Happy Holidays, this year has certainly past quickly!
Hope all is well for you & yours!!!
The Lady Ikes would like to invite you to our regularly scheduled meeting the 3 rd Sunday of
each month at 2pm; an earlier time is in an effort more may attend/enjoy!!!
The ladies will be attending a brunch/show at Munster Performing Arts December 4 th and have
their Christmas Celebration December 18th during our regular meeting. Please feel free to stop in for
our Christmas Party; we will have gag gifts and a $10.00 grab bag!!
2017 meetings will continue to be the third Sunday at 2pm; we would love to see new faces=-)
Remember our meetings always include lots of fun, conversation, relaxation, cocktails and
refreshments! Sunday afternoons are a great time to relax before you begin your busy week.
Hope to see you soon! Respectfully Lori

Camping & Storage Committee – Jerry McFadden
Electrical work on the West side of the lake is complete. All campers with assigned spots
should be moved from along the lake to their assigned spot as soon as possible. Preferably before
the end of the year.
Camping: A letter to the Board is required before any camper is brought to the club. If you
have a camper on the grounds or are thinking of having one, please read over the new rules. If you
just camp for a night there is a small nightly fee. Check the rules. Copies of the rules can be found in
the clubhouse on the bulletin board.
Storage: All camper and storage owners are responsible for keeping the area around their
items property clean and neat at all times.

Newsletter: JoAnne Tyree
Please send all submissions for the newsletter to me between the membership meeting and
the 3 weekend of the month. Also, in an effort to get our newsletter to everyone, we have put
together a list of members who do not have access to the internet, or cannot get up to the club to pick
a copy up. If you know of a member who would be interested in having a copy mailed, please contact
Julie Osborne or myself to get on the mailing list.
All submissions for the newsletter should be sent to JoAnne Tyree (jotyree@comcast.net) by
the membership meeting each month. Otherwise they can be left in the bar mailbox, but please call
me to let me know they are there. (708)372-2328.
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